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Tar Heels Carnture ACC Baseball Crown
See Pairr 5 For The Slorv

Carolina 4Bal Jokes'
For a review of the mostWelcomes ghastly new type of joke, turn

to page 6 and see what just
might supplant trivia and ele-

phantParents jokes.
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Area Press Awards

Trustees Meet

To Name New

Carolina Head
By ERNEST H. ROBL
DTH Asst. News Editor

The trustees of the Univer

Put On Downtown Blaze
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Pat Stith

Bv BILL AMLONG
DTH Staff Writer

Fire damage to Chez Kemp
Ltd. and Courts' Drug Co. was
estimated Saturdav at about
$100,000.

The blaze began about 9:30
p.m. Friday in the rear of
the two-stor- y frame building
that houses both the East
Franklin Street businesses.

It took firemen an hour be-

fore they had the blaze
which burned its way up a
flight of stairs and into the
attic under control, said
Chapel Hill Fire Captain Ev-
erett Lloyd.

The blaze did heavy struc-
tural damage, Lloyd said.
Firemen feared at one time
that the first floor ceiling
might cave in.

"Fire damage was heavy in
the rear," said Lloyd. "Heat
and smoke damage was all
over both buildings. There
wasn't much water damage."

No cause has been determ-
ined yet for the blaze. "We're
not considering any arson at
this time," said Lloyd.

Although Lloyd declined to
place a cash estimate on the
fire, other sources placed the
damage at about $100,000. Dr.
Ben Courts, owner of the phar-
macy, said the figure seemed
correct.

Both the pharmacy and the
record shop are covered by
fire insurance.

The building is owned by
M. A. Abernathy of New York
City, said Capt. Lloyd. He
said Kemp Nye, who runs
Kemp's, is the manager.

Evidence of the heat dam-
age was visible to passers-b-y

Saturday as many paused in
front of the stores, cupped
their hands around their eyes
and pressed their faces to the
soot-blacken- glass.

Inside Courts', plastic dis-
play cases sagged and ball
point pens were curled like
candy canes.

About 2:30 p.m. Saturday,
Dr. Courts pulled away from
the blackened building. A

charred cash register sat in
the back of his station wagon.

He was in the process of
moving to a new location next
to the North Carolina Nation-
al Bank. A new inventory of
drugs is being shipped and
will arrive today. The new
store will be open Monday
morning.
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Special to the DTH
CHARLOTTE The Daily

Tar Heel made a clean sweep
of the Charlotte Observer
College Newspaper Competi-
tion yesterday, winning the
silver trophy for best news-
paper and scoring first place in
every category except feature
writing, in which it captured
second place.

Five Tar Heel staffers won
individual awards, and collect-
ed a total $130.

Former Editor Ernie Mc-Cra- ry

won $25 for the best
editorial, discussing the need
for a court test of the speaker
ban.

John Greenbacker, now DTH
Associate Editor, won an hon-
orable mention in the same
category for an editorial on
the House Activ-
ities Committee.

Former Staff Writer Ed
Freakley won $25 for the best
news story, written about Com-
munist Herbert Aptheker's ap-
pearance in Chapel Hill. Freak-le-y

also won $15 for second
place in the feature category
with a story on the Frank Ri-nal- di

murder trial.
Former Managing Editor

and Sports Editor Pat Stith
won $25 for the best sports
story, a feature on wrestling
Coach Sam Barnes.

David Rothman won two
honorable mentions, one in the
news and another in the fea-
ture category.

The DTH received also $50
for its best newspaper rating.

The Daily Tar Heel's prizes
came from a field of 470 en-

tries from 22 colleges in North
and South Carolina.

Awards were presented by
Charlotte Observer - Charlotte
News General Manager Brodie
Griffith at a luncheon at the
Charlotte City Club Saturday.

Former Editor McCrary
commented immediately fol-

lowing the banquet, "It's a
good thing we won the $50 be-

cause I promised my staff a
party a long time ago with the
money we won in this contest.
If we hadn't won it, I guess I

couldn't have come home.
Saturday's awards were the

latest in a number of awards
von by the paper and its staff
during the past year:

The DTH also swept the 1966

Southeastern College Newspa-
per Competition. The Nasville
Tennessean selected it in that
contest as the best college dai- -

Big MSU Boom
EAST LANSING (AP)

Mich'gan State University po-

lice had a new piece of equi-me- nt

in front of their offices
today a 75 mm cannon.

The 650 - pound cannon was
stolen from the city of Oli-

vet, about 30 miles away,
MSU police discovered.

A wrecker moved the gun
to the police offices.
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sity of North Carolina will con-
vene in Raleigh tomorrow to
name a new chancellor for the
Chapel Hill branch of the Uni
versity.

J. Carlyle Sitterson, 56, now- -

acting chancellor here, is con
sidered the most likely man to
receive the nod.

Gov. Dan K. Moore will pre
side over the trustee session
in the House Chamber of the
State Capitol. The meeting
will begin at 11 a.m. and will
be open to the public.

The special meeting of the
board of trustees was called
last week by Consolidated Uni
versity President William C.
Friday after consultations with
Moore.

Notices of the meeting were
mailed to the 100 members of
the board on Wednesday.

At the meeting, Friday will
announce his choice for the po
sition of chancellor fram a
group of three men recom
mended to him by a faculty
advisory committee. A major
ity vote by the board is re
quired for approval.

Sitterson, a native of Kins- -
ton, has been acting chancellor
since Feb. 16, 1966; he was
named to the position by Fri-
day after Chancellor Paul F.
Sharp resigned to become pres-
ident of Drake University.

fcitterson was named to the
Interim position while serving
as vice chancellor,, a position
he assumed in July of 1965.

Prior to becoming vice chan
cellor, Sitterson was dean of
both the College of Arts and
Sciences and the General Col-
lege here.

Sitterson holds three degrees,
including a Ph. D. in history,
from the University.

Orchestra
Gives Show

On Tuesday
The University Symphony

Orchestra will present its first
concert of the year at 8 Tues
day night in Hill Music Hall

Compositions by Mozart
Jean Sibelius. Claude Debus
sy and Johann Strauss will be
featured.

The 80 member orchestra is
comprised of 70 students and
30 faculty and townspeople.

"We call it the University
Symphony Orchestra, but ac-
tually it is a community or-
chestra," said Dr. Earl Slo-cu- m,

conductor.
The orchestra was formed

over 40 verrs aeo.
Dr. Slocum has conducted

it since 1945. During thistime the orchestra has play-
ed over 150 compositions. Sev-
eral of these have been writ-
ten by UNC students.

The orchestra and the Op-
era Workshop presented Puc-
cini's "La Boheme" recently.

Lattie trouble is caused by
losing students through grad-
uation, Slocum said. But
there have been a few "lean
years" for some instruments.

He said this year's practice
is coming along fine. "We get
better each practice."

The orchestra plays only in
Chapel Hill. Slocum said the
variety of people involved pre-
vents any tours. "It would be
impossible for all members to
spare the time involved."

But each member "keeps
Monday night religiously open
for practice." Some students,
professors and townspeople
become musicians for a few
hours every Monday night.

Tuesday night's concert
will be open to the public. Ad-

mission is free.

serving punch and cookies to
visiting parents.

Smith residence hall plans
an art show on the lawn from
2--6. It will include paintings,
sculpture, and other art work
by students. The work is not
confined to Smith entries.

Ernie McCrary
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Ed Freakley
ly in the Southeast.

The DTH editorial page was
named the best in the compe-
tition with more than 30 other
papers, and Rothman won a
first place for his columns.

Other awards in the contest
were first honorable mention
for news writing and fourth
honorable mention for all --

around excellence.
The Associated Collegiate

Press critical service gave last
semester's DTH an an

Award, ACP's highest rat-
ing. The award was based on
excellent in news and feature
writing, news coverage, layout,
editorials, photography, and
sports.

The second semester DTH
issues are now being judged
by the same group.

Five DTH staffers placed in
this year's monthly William
Randolph Hearst Foundation
contests for journalism ma
jors.

Fred Thomas, current edi-
tor, tied for fifth place in the
February interpretative writ-
ing competition.

Former Editor McCrary tied
for sixth place in editorial
writing.

Freakley won seventh place
for his coverage of Aptheker's
Chapel Hill speech, and also
won honorable mention for a
news story on the Frank Ri-nal- di

murder trial.

want their phone disconnected,
because the student remains
responsible for all calls made
from his phone until he gives
the phone company notice of
date of disconnection.

Only the students in Morri-
son Dormitory need not notify
the telephone comapny, as
their phone will be considered
disconnected on the same day
the student leaves the univer-
sity for the summer. If stu-

dents in Morrison do not want
their final bill sent to their
home, they should notify the
telephone company of the dif-

ferent address.
Cox said the policy of turn-

ing bills over to the Univer-
sity Cashier will also be fol-

lowed for electric and water
bills. Students in apartments
should be sure all their May
bills are paid by the 15th., and
that they have given an ad-

dress for their final bill in
June.

"Considering the number of
students that have phones this
year. I think they have done

THE CROWDS GAZE at the empty aftermath tain of cigarette cartons, long the traditional
of a blaze that gutted Kemp's record store window display of the record store,

and the next door pharmacy last Friday night. DTH Photos By Ernest Robl
Below, the smoking remains of Kemp's moun- -

Peace Corps Recruiters
On Campus This Week

John Greenbacker

. M

David Rothman
These were the same two

stories with which Freakley
scored in the Charlotte con-

gest.
Staff writer Andy Myers

took ninth place in the Octob-
er general news writing cate-
gory.

Asst. News Editor Ernest
Robl received honorable men-
tion for a series of stories on
the speaker ban.

The winnings of these stu-
dents helped UNC's School of
Journalism to a national third-plac- e

finish in the Hearst com-
petition against almost 50 oth-

er journalism schools.

very well about paying their
bills. Our biggest bills and
problems have come from the
students in apartments, but
we raelly haven't many bad
cases."

Cox said he hopes the stu-

dents will try to pay their May
bills for electricity, water, and
telephone as soon as possible,
so make sure your roommate
doesn't think you paid and you
think he paid and Bob down
the hall forgot he made 15 calls
home on your phone and left
before he paid you and he was
a senior! There will be
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v 6 '- 1Students Cautioned To Pay
Telephone Bills By May IS

Branch Leaves

For Calcutta

On Ford Grant
James Arthur Branch, UNC

business manager, has been
borrowed by the Ford Foun-
dation and the University of
Calcutta in India to aid in a
program of reorganization in
Calcutta from 19G6 to 1968.

Acting Chancellor J. Car-
lyle Sitterson announced to-

day that trustees of UNC have
approved Mr. Branch's re-
quest for leave to take part
in a unique international ef-

fort.
Mr. Branch, who was pur-

chasing agent of the Univer-
sity at Chapel Hill before be-
coming business manager in
1957, has been in the business
offices of the University since
he was a student at UNC in
1924. He is a native of Salis-
bury.

He will be given a leave of
absence for his special work
at the University of Calcutta,
where he will serve as one of
a team of experts in college
administration fiscal matters
and teaching and research.

President William C. Fri-
day said, "We are pleased
that Mr. Branch has been in-

vited to serve on such a highly
important mission. We shall
greatly miss his outstanding
service to the University at
Chapel Hill, and we shall look
forward to his return."

The University of Calcutta
is the largest institution in the
Indian state of West Bengal,
and has over 100 schools and
colleges in its university or-
ganization, and some 120,000
student3.

The group scheduled to be-

gin training in July will be
made up of persons qualifying
as elementary school teachers
and public health and public
works Volunteers. Secondary

school teachers, agricultur-
al and cooperative specialists
and public administrators will
begin training in October.

To qualify for training that
begins in July, applicants
should complete the special ab-

breviated Trust Territory ap-

plication available from the
Peace Corps team on campus.

SP Meeting
j Slated For
This Evening

The Student Party will meet
at 8 in Gerrard Hall tonight.
The question of annulment of
the action taken at the last
meeting will be considered.

According to Student Party
by-law- s, the action could not
have occurred at that meeting.

Two positions on the Advis-
or Board will be filled at the
meeting, as will a legislative
vacancy in Men's District I
(men outside corporate limits
of Chapel Hill). This vacancy-wa- s

opened with the resigna-
tion of Dick Capps at last
Thursday night's meeting of
Student Legislature. .

By CAROL GALLANT
DTH Staff Writer

Acting Chancellor J. Carlyle
Sitterson has received a spe-

cial letter from Jack Vaughn,
Peace Corps Director, concern-
ing the current recruitment on
campus for Peace Corps volun-
teers for Micronesia.

Vaughn emphasized the im-

portance of making a contri-
bution to the program. En-

closed was a letter from Pres-
ident Johnson to Vaughn call-
ing on the Peace Corps to help
in the Trust Territory of the
Pacific Islands (Micronesia)
helping to prepare them for
the day when they can be-

come independent.
Recruiters for the program

are currently visiting 69 col-

leges and universities. They
will be at Carolina in Y-Co-

on Monday and Tuesday.
The program calls for vol-

unteers to begin training in
July in Hawaii and arrive in
Micronesia by October.

The islands' composing Mi-

cronesia are scattered over
three million square miles of
the Western Pacific, from the
International Date Line to
within 300 miles of the Phil-
ippines and 700 miles of the
Japanese mainland.

Some of the islands, like
Eniwetok and Kawajalein. ac-

quired fame when they be-

came the scenes of major
American landings against the
Japanese in World War n.

! Bikini was the sight of the
j world's first hvdrogen bomb
explosion.
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Micronesia

Of the 2.141 separate islands,
only 97 are inhabited, by 83.- -

OOO" people.
In Micronesia, volunteers

will find the "South Sea Para-
dise" of Rousseau, London, and
Conrad. The islands are warm
and humid, averaging 75 to 85

degrees in the Marianas and
from 80 to 92 degrees in the
Marshalls and Carolines.

Volunteers will also find, ac-

cording to Peace Corps inves-

tigators, understaffed schools,
bad roads, insufficient medical
facilities, inadequate water and
santiary svstems.

Vaughn "has said that "lib-

eral arts majors will be the
backbone of this program.
Most of the skills needed will
be provided in the three months
of training."

By JAMES DALE
Special to the DTH

All telephone bills are due
Mav 15 (through the May 1

bill") and all outstanding bills
will be turned over to the Uni-

versity Cashier at that time.
"A "running account is kept

of all student accounts and all
those students that have not
paid their May bills by the 15th

will have their grades held un-

til a paid receipt is obtained
from the telephone company,"
said John R. Cox, commercial
manager of the University Ser-

vice Plants.
"There will be no credit ar-

rangements except in the case
of an emergency," he said,
-- but in such a case we will

be glad to help the student."
Students will receive their

final bill (for calls made after
the May 1st.) after June 1st.,
and it will be sent to their
home address unless the stu-

dent notifies the telephone
company otherwise. Students
should also notify the phone
company as to what date they

Parents' Dav Activities
Parents' Day today will be

observed by open houses in
jail residence halls and resi-

dence colleges. Various re
freshments will be served.

Granville Towers also will
be holding an open house,


